Sunday, September 6th, 2020
Order of Service ...

Welcome / Announcements / Birthdays / Anniversaries ...............Pastor Mike
Invita on Hymn................................................................ I Love You, Lord [78]
Wisdom Scripture.........................................................................PSALM 9:7-10
Prayer Concerns ........................................................................... Kay Campbell
Morning Prayer .................................................... Pastor Mike & Congrega on
Communion Service & Oﬀering ......................................................Pastor Mike

Announcements ...
√ Visitors — If you are visi ng with us today, I pray
you ﬁnd the fellowship, singing, and the message
encouraging to your Spiritual walk. Please come
back to Beech Grove and worship with us again. The
TRUTH ma ers!

Sermon Notes ...

Series: ARE WE IN END TIMES?
Title: “Dispensa onal Thinking”
Scripture: ROMANS 11:17-24

Doxology ..............................Praise God from Whom All Blessings Flow [814]

Why is Pretribula on Premillennial
Dispensa onalism so popular today?

Sermon (ROMANS 11:17-24) ..........................................................Pastor Mike
Invita on Hymn............................................................He Hides My Soul [611]
Benedic on .....................................................................................Pastor Mike

1. It's C_____________________ because prophecy
interpreta on is literal.
2. It's R___________________ because it includes a
pretribula on rapture.
3. It's E_______________ because it is newsworthy.
4. It's V__________________ by movies and books
and trusted preachers.
The Seven Dispensa ons of Dispensa onalism
1.

Innocence (GEN 1-2) - Adam and Eve pre-sin.

2.

Conscience (GEN 3-8) - First sin to the ﬂood.

3.

Civil Government (GEN 9-11) - A er the ﬂood.

4.

Promise (GEN 12 - EXO 19) - Abraham to Moses.

5.

Law (EXO 20 - ACT 2:4) - Moses to the Church.

6.

Grace (ACT 2:4 - REV 20:3) - Cross to the 2nd Coming.

7. Millennial Kingdom (REV 20:4-6) - The rule of Christ
on earth in the millennial kingdom.

DEFINITIONS
DISPENSATIONALISM (n): a
belief that teaches that God
has related to human beings
in diﬀerent ways under
diﬀerent Biblical covenants
in a series of dispensa ons
or periods in history.

QUOTES
“Brothers and sisters, the
coming of Christ is near.
The ul mate epiphany is
just around the corner. If
we think otherwise, we
tragically impoverish our
souls. Most Chris ans think
li le of Christ’s return, or if
they do think about the day
they will see Christ, they
associate it with the day of
their death. This is a proper
hope, but death is not a
pleasant thing, and thus the
expecta on of seeing Christ
is mixed with a certain fear
of the dark veil. But it is not
so with His Second Coming.
It is all joy!
And that
singular joy is meant to be a
boon to our souls.”
… Kent Hughes
“The immense step from
the Babe at Bethlehem to
the
living,
reigning
triumphant Lord Jesus,
returning to earth for His
own people–that is the
glorious truth proclaimed
throughout Scripture. As
the bells ring out the joys of
Christmas, may we also be
alert for the ﬁnal trumpet
that will announce His
return, when we shall
always be with Him.”
… Alan Redpath

BEECH GROVE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Sunday School ........................................................9:45 am
Worship Service .................................................... 11:00 am
Men’s Lunch ....................................................... Postponed
Dinner/Prayer Meeting .......................................... Postponed
DAILY SCRIPTURE
READING
Today
DEUTERONOMY 6:1-25
Monday
DEUTERONOMY 7:1-26

SCRIPTURE BIBLE JEOPARDY
(based on NASB translation)

Search this weeks’ Scripture reading to
come up with the correct questions to
these answers.

Tuesday
DEUTERONOMY 8:1-20

1. Jesus
repeats
this
verse
from
DEUTERONOMY in MATTHEW 4:7.

Wednesday
DEUTERONOMY 9:1-14

2. The Israelites were to do this with the
graven images of the Canaanite gods.

Thursday
DEUTERONOMY 9:15-29

3. It was not because of this Israelite
quality that God was giving them this
good land to possess.

Friday
DEUTERONOMY 10:1-22
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Saturday
DEUTERONOMY 11:1-17

4. If the Israelites were to forget their
God and not keep His commands,
they may say this in their heart.

Next Sunday
DEUTERONOMY 11:18-32

5. The first line of the “Shema” was to
be written in these two places.

Founded 1875

Behold, as for the proud one, his soul is not right within
him; but the righteous will live by his faith.
HABAKKUK 2:4

(NASB)

September Deacons:
Lead: Frank Armentrout, Evere Campbell; Servers: Greg Armentrout, Kay Campbell
October Deacons:
Lead: Kim Lipscomb, Lee Lipscomb; Servers: Darrell Stevens, Lelia Stevens
Deacons for the current month are asked to pray with Pastor Mike
in the church oﬃce 10 minutes before the start of the service.

All BGCC sermons are available for listening and/or downloading
from the BGCC website.

Click the QR code to the left or visit

www.bgcc.church then click on AUDIO SERMONS.

We welcome you to Beech Grove Church today!
9/6/2020

The TRUTH Matters
A Teaching Ministry

Mike Auen: Pastor/Teacher

pastormike@bgcc.church

